2016-2017 topics for The Substrate*

1. Science related topics – You can access scientific topics using ASBMB journals
2. HIV research
3. Career fairs
4. Graduate school
5. Resume writing
6. Cover letter writing
7. Networking
8. Preparing for a job interview
9. How to write a research paper for class
10. How to write a personal statement for graduate school admission
11. Post-baccalaureate programs
12. How to make use of your school’s career services office
13. Time management
14. Outreach events
15. Study habits
16. Poster presentations
17. Interview (Q&A) with professors about their career paths and advice for success
18. Science-related art & film reviews
19. Personal story about overcoming challenges in college
20. Community service

*Writers are welcome to submit any article with a topic outside this list.